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Mooo-ving classroom
Wayne Setzler, a Dairy Classroom operator with the Southwest
Dairy Center in Sulphur Springs, shows off Zelda the milk cow
to a group of students at St. Anthony's School on Wednesday.
Setzler has been in Hereford this week with his portable classroom,

1994

meets .
ogram
ost

•requiremen s
From BraDd, AP Reports

.The Hereford Indepc.:ndenl School
DistriQt is in "substantial compliance"
with federal and state laws governing
the education of school-age residents
of nursing homes.

The Associated Press on Wednes-
day reported that, of 58 school
districts in Texas that deal with these
children. only 22 were found in full
compliance with the laws.

However,lhe only problems found
with the profoundly disabled program
here are minor, said Superintendent
Charles W. Greenawal and do not
reflect on the operation of the
program itself.

"They fell like we needed to
provide more information to adult
social service agencies," he said, and
the Texas Education Agency -- which
conducted the survey -- recommended
that one high school-age student in
the program -- which is based at
Shirley Intermediate School -- be
moved to Hereford High School.

Greenawalt said TEA prefers· ·d t students to be located on the school
. campus of students their age.Inclen Currently, all of the district's 10

profoundly handicapped students --
which includes those with both
physical and mental disabiHties -- are
housing in a large portable building
on the Shirley campus. The building
is set up specifically for the program
and has two large rooms and its own
restroom facilities.

There are three or four high
school-age students in the unit,

Greenawalt said the district tried
to emphasizethat the special unit is
located adjacent to the high school on
the same piece of district property,
but thaI the state education agency
wants the student in the actual high
school building.

He said officials will study the
situation between now and the start
of the 1994-95 school year, but that
''I'm not convinced it's in the best
interests of the kids" and that the high
school is already overcrowded and it
would be difficult to find additional
classroom space there.

"If we end up doing that, we'll
move all the high school severely
handicapped students over there," he
said, not just one individual.

showing students at schools here how milk is produced and
how a cow is milked. He said he wants students to know what
they are drinking every time they open a milk carton at 1unch.
The classroom is one of five operated by the center, which is
owned by the Southwest Dairy Fanners.

Man arrested in stabbing

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

The yellow ribbons pinned across
the left shoulder told the story for
numerous Hereford Junior High
School students on Wednesday --
they were Outcast.

In a day-long lesson in what it
would be like to live in a totalitarian
society that discriminates against
elements of its population that are
different, an estimated 200 English
studentsat H1H assumed rolls of
Outcast, Chosen and HJH Patrol,

The session was designed by
English teachers who are teaching
"The Diary of Ann Frank," the World
War n story of a girl who lived in
hiding from the Nazis.

While the teachers wanted the
projcctto be realistic, Myrna Buckley
said great care was taken not to
aggravate any racial prejudices thai
may already exist al. the school.

The 200 students in the eighth
grade English classes and seventh
grade PACE program on Tuesday
participated in a random draw for
their roles on Wednesday.

As a result, Mrs. Buckley said. the
various groups cut across racial and
religious lines.

gash on her face that went to the jaw
bone. as well as minor cuts to her
throat, the report said.

According to Police Chief David
Wagner, Castillo wentto the victim's
apartment in the 600 block of Irving
around 7:20 a.m. Wednesday.

Wagner said Castillo argued with
the woman and lhen attacked her with
a boning knife.

..She was nursing a 10-month-old
baby when she was attacked."
Wagner added. "When my officers
got to the scene, they found the baby

Some damage to wheat
noted from cold weather

Recent freezing temperatures in Deaf Smith County caused "some
damage to whear, butnot as much as we had expected." said Paul Gross,
Texas Agriculture Extension Service district director of agriculture for
the Panhandle area.

Gross said he has noticed some wheat damage but attributed it to an
earlier freeze.

"The latest one hasn 'l seemed to ha ve hurt the fanners very much because
, of the moisture," said Gross. "I went around the county and haven't been

able to find a lot of damage.
"We'll gel a better feel for it in the next few days when the wheat heads

ouL Right now the damage is spotty anddoesn 't seem 10be very extensive."
Brent Dean, extension agronomist with TAES, said a freeze three weeks

ago caused "significant damage" 10 Randall, Armstrong, and parts of Deaf
Smith County.

He added, "We got cold enough last week to affect the wheat, but there
was enough moisture associated with it that tended to insulate the wheat
heads from damage,"

Names for the groups were chosen,
Mrs. Buckley said, (0 avoid any
reference to Nazi Germany, Bosnia
or Rwanda, the two current examples
of national discrimination of an
ethnic group.

The purpose of the lesson was to
show the students what life might be
like if they lived in such a society.

The students were given their
ribbons Tuesday and instructed to
wear them aU day Wednesday or face
being captured by the "HJH Patrol."

HJH Patrol members were vigilant
through the day, making notes of
"Outcasts" who went into restricted
areas or talked to the wrong people,
or of "Chosen" students who talked
to "Outcast."

Signs posted around the school
warned "Chosen" students to avoid
all contact with the Outcast and signs
on lockers told the public that an
"Outcast lives here."

Students who were good fdonds,
but who wore different-colored
ribbons, were not allowed to talk, and
boyfriend/girlfriend pairs who were
of different groups were separated.

Mrs. Buckley said parents were
alerted ahead of time about the
lesson. noting that "I knew I might
have concerns" about 8 child

covered with blood. They thought the
child had been cut."

Police washed off the baby and
discovered that the infant had not
been injured, said Wagner.

Police, Deaf Smith County
Sheriff's deputies and Texas
Highway Patrol officers took partin
the search for the suspect,

When they found Castillo a short
time Later, he allegedly told the
officers (0 "come and gel me."

As Wagner and another Hereford
officer closed in on Castillo with guns
drawn, the suspect reportedly shouted
they would have to shoot him and that
he would not surrender.

Wagner praised his officers for
their restraint and added. "They did
a marvelous job." He said Castillo
came "very close" to being shot.

The police report Slated the

BY RICK LANNING
Start Writer

A Hereford man was being held in
Deaf Smith County Jail Thursday in
lieu of $100,000 bond for attempted
murder after allegedly slashing a
woman with a knife.

A police report said the suspect,
.17-ycar-old Danny CastiUo. taunted
officers lO shoot him when they
stopped him in the 400 block of
Avenue B after the incident.

Castillo's former girl friend,
Noami Garcia, 21, suffered a six-inch

American teen caned
SINGAPORE (AP) - American

teen-ager Michael Fay-suffered four
lashes with a rattan cane across his
bare buttocks today for vandali m,
climaxing a case that provoked an
international debate on crime and
punishment.

The Prisons Department said he
and nine other prisoners were flogged
at Queenstown Prison, where the
IS-year-old high school senior
completed his fifth weck of a

HJH students get day-long
discrimination experience

participating in the lesson,
Because it was an English class

project, teachers of other classes were
not obligated to participate. However,
she said. most instructors in other
subject areas joined in the lesson,
setting aside segregated seating areas
for "Outcast." students and enforcing
the prohibition on contact between
the groups.

The cafeteria was segregated as
well and the hall in front of the
library was off-limits to "Outcast. n

English teacher Joanne Bone said
she emphasized to her classes that
this was similar to It game, stressing
sportsmanship to them on Tuesday
and encouraging them to play their
pans even if they did not like that
role.

All students returned to normal on
Thursday, and teachers were to
discuss with their students what they
learned from the exercise,

Names taken by "HJH Patrol"
members were to be talHed, as were
Outcast "arrests."

Mrs. Buckley said the students
would be told that, had they been
living in a true totalitarian society,
they would be in danger from being
caught viololinglaws aimed at the
OUCC8SLS.

The report found that 22 ofthe 58
local educatioo agencies. or 38 percent,
fully complied with 38 requirements,
which involve administrative and
student assessment procedures and
individual educational planning.

Nine of Lhe agencies substantially
Greenawalt emphasized that the complied, or 16 percent, meaning they

two criticisms from TEA were not failed to meet four or fewer of the 38
related to how the program works, items.

On the state level, the AP reponed, Another 19 local educafion agencies,
the survey said that 17 of the 261 or 33 percent, were in moderate
children found in Texas nursing compliance.
homes were not being served by their' Eight local education agencies, or
local districts, despite a federal law 13 percent. had extensive compliance
that guarantees access to education problems, meaning failure to meet at
for disabled children, least nine of the requirements.

officers did not. know if the suspect
was armed even though they couldn't
see a weapon.

Castillo finally surrendered and
allowed himself to be arrested after
a Hereford officer released the safety
on hts weapon, according to the
report.

Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine arraigned Castillo on
charges of attempted murder and set
his bond at $100,000.

Garcia was taken to the emergency
room at Hereford Regional Medical
Center and treated for her wounds.
She later was driven by private
automobile to Saint Anthony's
Hospital in Amarillo for further
treatment, the police report Slated.

Investigators recovered the knife
used in the attack and are holding it
as evidence.

four-month prison term for
spray-painting cars and other acts.

"The remitted sentence of four
strokes was carried out on Michael
Fay. He was exam ined by the prison's
doctor after the caning and found to
be in satisfactory condition," a brief
statement said.

No other details were given, and
no official comment was expected
from the government.

Among the most frequent
problems found in the TEA report on
the slatus of compl lance with special
education requirements were failure
to provide parents with timely word
of their genera] .rights, and failure to
provide students with adequate
evaluations of their educational
needs.

The districts were unaware of the
children, according to the report
prepared for the Senate Committee
on Health and Human Services.

Committee Chairwoman Judith
Zaffirini, D-Laredo, lOl"the Austin
American-Statesman on Monday that
the number of unserved children is
.. absolute' y outrageous ."

The Texas Education Agency had
refused to identify the districts that
fell short of meeting the standards,
but Ms ..Zaffirini released a list oflhe
districts.

Sen. Mike Moncrief. D-Fort
Worth, a commiuee member, had said
he was concerned "with the failure
10 give us the pertinent data of who
is in compliance and who is not."

"This is the public's business. It
concerns the children of this state. It.
concerns the education system of this
state. andthe public is footing the bill
for that system and they are entitled
to know," he said.

Classes for youngsters with severe
disabilities may involve sensory
stimulation to help them respond to
their environment and 'keep their
muscles from withering. lnstead of
learning to read or add, they may
learn to Signal their needs to an
attendant.

The Senate committee approved
reforms in January after the
American-Statesman reported that
young people in nursing homes were
not having their needs met and the
SLate was not keeping track of such
children.

Outcast only
Hereford Junior High students learned what it was like to live in a governmental system
that discriminates against portions of its population on Wednesday when eighth grade English
and seventh grade PACE students observed" Ann Frank Day" by randomly drawing ribbons
characteri zing them as "Outcast." "Chosen" or "HIH Patrol," similar to class variations in
such countries as Bosnia, Rwanda and Nazi Gennany. Here. students. from left. Sherry Rogers.
Isabel Sanchez, Rachel Coronado and Juanita Escamilla act out the role ofOutcastdurin.g
their English class. .
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Booster Club bulletin
The W,hiteface Booster Club announced Wednesday that

telephone solicitations for ads an a Hctefa:d High Scl10al ,football
cheduleare not connected to the booster club or t:bc school.

Fritz Bac~. booster club president. said he was coneemed
that 1Cf:a1fans might think proceeds were going to the IOC~
organization. The club sells ads for its football P'OJI'IDI III

July or AUlU:St.

B, HARRY'. ROSENTHAL
A.,aclatetl, ,PI'ea Wrller

WASHlNOTON(~) • Onec
again. ,America's. ProposN space
station q It one of lhose CIOSSfDads
whereimlni ...... 1h is.]'OSSibUity~

TbeSS members o.r tho HOUle
.,CGmmjuoe ,on Sci""e. Space and
'DcbnolOaY. which audJorizca NASA
programJ,were sum:nu)oed to. .
olOllC4..door rneeling lOday to1dia;ua
the option of tilliogtbe station.

The Italian's lateat cdais·
I intCnSirted w,ith ,reportB th8t ·the

committee,'s two leaders were
wavering in their' longstandina
support. Without" the backin, af
Chairman George Brown and senior
Republican F. James Sensenbnmnei
Jr•• it was doublfutthe 530' billion
project',s, funding w~uld survJvc.

BIOwn.DQlif.,as&rong.~
o.fthe space statiOn throulbOl,ll ~JS
bump),joume,Ys in c:onsrw.. was to
present :lhe com~lllee Wlth four
apdon$lhat might.come up fOfa vote
as early .u next week. .

One would be 10 ,introduce a oew
, authorization,biD 'thai eliminates the

station but recommends money for
paying off conuac::t~. said I
congressional source.
. The others:

~Save the slalion but '&ate IQQMY
((om other ,space projects.

-Follow PresidenJ Clinton·'.
proposal to authorize 52. 1 bjllion for
the: lIaUOO. .

~.Makecbangcs in Ih~bill when it .
gelS to the .House Door.
. Brown bas neyerpre~nted sucb
choices to the commiuee before. DUI
he signaled a change in his attitude
in March when he said if Ibe National
Aeronautics and Space Administra-
tion budgetwerocUlbeJow 1he514.3
billion asked by the·adinlni5lJlUon.
"10m probably loing to have to 10
.. ainst the space sta~on."

Veterans sought for reception
1bc :JiI:dml . High SduoI Junior ,0 IMnniQa

a receptions this ,month to on,.aII velelUlS in die ' 1b.c
affair wiD. be bcldMay 2Jfrum P-fL 10 5 pm. inthe o.m:uuty I

Cenler ballroom. 80 clu.b incmbers need assistaDCein
reaching aU veteran F\qIIe .win,g names and addr:ases
ofvcleI'8DSare asked to call Hath HCDde.r:son. •.364-04] 0: Jason I

Collier, 364-5728; or Carolyn Waters. 364-0596.

Friday forecast: Sunny, breezy .
Hereford recorded a high of76 Wednesday and low of 54

this morning, ac:cmIing toKPAN. The weatbcrbwuu fon:cut
for tonighr is partly cloudy and mild. Low in the mid 50s.
South wind 10-20 mp.h.Friday, panty cloudy in the morning.
becoming sunny and breezy by afternoon. High in the Qlid
80s. South.west wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty. Lions honored

Local Lions Clubmem~
were honoR:d on Wednesday
by District2-TI Governor-
Elect Sid Shaw. At right" Lion
B.F. Cain receives a plaque
from Shaw recognizing him as
a Melvin Jones Fellow, given
inhonorofbis contributions to
die club. Above. Shaw congrat-
ulates past .District Gov. Ray-
mond White. right, and Mrs. Ed
Skypala after they received
Texas Lions Han of Fame '
medallions. White and the late
Ed Skypala were previously
inducted into the Hall, but the
medallions were recently
created to commemorate the

News Digest
...
WorldlNalion- - --

honor.

Stat.

.Obituaries :--TEXRS~LOTTERY

\.~ PICK).
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TIle cl ••• 10 ~ ........ " euah _
.. I"*,In 1-': TMr ..... much' munched , ......
..., to .. wIthoUt moving their.,.. fftMn ........

r , ""'IIIl

.-..Ann. Landers
OEd ANN LANDBRS: 'Ibis .is them a favor end print this leuer.~~

fm- your young reIden. Pleueprin,t iL Grand Rapids. Mich.
I 'held my Son lOdaywhile be died

from AIDS. There is no pain likelhe ' ,DEAR GRAND RAPIDS: Youa1
pain in. JnOIher'. be8rt., Howu oaly in the inallllld count fll womon? I

28mi=~.is':~,=kt!a::::~::.=
~ ha~ a family: Ho_~W ~ 'ovenvei&btmalelll __ renalb
ipUlhave ~ chance 10,~ die, t,hiap Do )'011 ,count diem, bJ?
hoeo~ 10IIl\ICIl-WIIICr _saow ' SIudieI.,. ..... HIMftISchDol*'. travel. He .1ovJd S,... Tret and' fI Public HeaIIh found .... 'eJlCOII
m~. 1101loved .~ for'the woi&b&~ ... a.-ial""""
,~ Irid YOli1a:.~ ewer die. weIf •• 1IIIy ........ a.e

. wodIL, He doIfghafui ~ 1ID8Il~- wcmea-.a. money."''''' _
.~ whiz-couId llkeonoli*' DOt .libIy IOIDIII)'. .
IIIdputU,*~~, , ,The. _:i1c1er.~"'"
,. He ~ away from I handIomc -- be.· a_--iaJ"""""l '1OCiIaI,
yoql1l!l'~a~'1IICR -.,;;; _~ TIle
dIID skin. and ~ H ... :~~ .aiudoa is DOt CQUntin&~ It is
drOpped r~, 1!JO~ 10 ,80. Has IJlen:i8e IOd abelldly dia. TIie by
hair fell out" Has beluuful ~,fell is dilcipUno.
O\IL Sores broke ~ all (MI' has body. .
HecOuldn', bo~ downao,y food •.~ DEAR ANN LANDERS: "Sue""is
eventulllly. ~ stlMCilO ~'. .,' : pttina'...1icd illJune.,S~ ,bas two

, Whale WIlStC! No.,~~~Ie. listen, "~ .. and "Jill." She bas '
be was not py~ nor VIa lie a ctruc decided not to include .Jm in Iheuser.: H~ just went ~ ,bed with • girl weddinlbcca~one of her lep .is
hedidn,tknoW" , ' sborta' duullho OIlIer and she bas a_ Heue. Am. ~ yoW youIW aden, lliahtlimp. "
10", ,and, thl1* before JheY ~. We do hot .... wi'" Sue's
1OlDCthiha: that ~Id COlI ..."... dteir ......:" UII._o do' ."~_'L?__..
liVCI.ncrbringDe~-endinI"f 10 ,-..IIOII.mMa . , you UINtA. .

'.__ _ .. 1·' . d· -._Mom·' Salem Oklahoma ~tI ,,,~w ..u OYeu u. _' m, • , '
'()Ic:' .. -.' • '-' ,DEAR OKLAHOMA. Sue IlJUIIIIs

D.E··'&..R' M-O·M.' IN S''&_'L'EM':Mv likeaself-;nvolvcd •.spailedInLShe - VClTlbnW.(BUl).anctDonnaRow,e
ft ft # sbould not be penniUcd to gel away of 100 ~h SL wall celebrate ,&heAr

,bean sacs:out IOr~ and all ocbm widnhia shallow, nEisIistic ~. loIde~ weddina: anniversary. at. a
whO have lost loyedOl1es to AIDS. ~·Do you have questions about leX. ' recepUOI'I. from 2-4 p.m. Sa~y al
cruelest of all diseues.. ' . , buc DO one to lilt vii Ann Uiaden' their home. .

_.lcaonotaddntuchlD,_)'Oltba~ ~ ",sp and the ~~"ls' Frlendsofthecouple.are i'!vitcd
~.butl~~hopeyour~wiJl 'frank IIId to h, poinI. ~ a lelf-, , w,auendthe event Whl~h ~aU be
com~ 10 mi!'" w~n rom~ m my addressed. lonl. buslness~slze hosted by the 'ho~~s chd~n:
~. ~aslel1lplCd 10eftJ8IO en~~ and. check or ,money order Deena Rowc,_ShelTl Mines and Billy
an aone-onagftt stand. 'for S3.6S (this includes ~,.. R,owe. all of Hereford.

handling) t(r. Teens. C;/O Ann Landen.. "Bill and Donna Row~ •.~atives of
P;O. Box 11562, Olicago. ID,606'11- U~. Kan .•werc married an a home
0562. ' ceremony Mayl,I944. They resided

MR. AND MRS~ VERNON ROWE, '- . - . '

Re.ception scheduled-
, '

for Herefo'rd couple
in Hiyward, C~li~.while Bill served "
in the U.S. Na.vy -where he- wu
stationed at. Camp Shoemaker.

Following World Wit 11, the
couple opcraled I youth, center in
Turner Falls, Okla. Dwinllhis lime.
Bm also worked as a paint and body
muand later, in the insurance
business. In 1959. they 'movedbaclE:
toLiberal~ .Kan. where ,they 'owned
ud opera~edRowe Auto Sales.

In .1978. the couple moved to
Hereford. They oPened and are
~tly operating B&,DAuto Sales '
and Trim.'

The couple has five grandchildren
~d'o ... 811C81~grandchitd,

No gillS aie requested.

,D£AIl'ANN LANDERS:' As .-
newly retired executive .who has
oavded oxtcnSiv~y inScMJth·America
"'Europe~Icamd bc~ but nock:e
Ibal. --. 'number of Amerk:arI
WORICAc.:f•• llll early MC·

, Sometimesl 'ail II Ilhemlll .ancl
.... D'O\'CrWdJhlwomen Who walt
~y.So Qu:. 001of 1.000 ,women. about
70 perteRt ,are clead)' out of shape.

Other counlries do not have Ibis
type of female obcsityproblem. It is
lickenina to walCh Americ;an women
stulTtbemsclves in restaurailts and cal
lee cream banon the street Please do

Americans don't know
of major he'art threat
, :A new Gallup suney Shows ...
older AmericInI II'C unaWft of a
mtP':lhIatlOlheir ... ~~
heart. failure.

HeIrt faillII'C is the number one
CUIe 01deIIh and ..,.wizIdon, in.
...... 65 IIId OWl' in IhelJniIDd s-.

•However, die suney 0I81!5 _lIS
. tpd SO .. OWl' showed IhI&: ,

..aorelhln haIf·54 pm:ent~ctidnot
bow ,the I)'IDpIOmS of eoIlJUlive

omc:erundcommitlce, memben IteIIt fail.'
of Ihe·MicWlaini Picnccr Aaoc:iaIion' ..&2 percCnt did rioI know the
lDel Monda,'.yeveaing~in the Hen_.·'•• erned.ica.lconditionsthltcouldincreue
Room ofDtaf SmithCOunty U.,.;;;. their risk.

Pinal .,18111 were made Cor the Whal it conaesdve he.-t failure?
annua:tmeetio. scheduled Saturday, Doctors IIIe me tam 10 deacribe
May 28, in the Bull Bam, 'whlthlppeaswhentheheMtbeComes
_ Those aUcndinl were Marjorie dlmqedllld'isn"llbJelOpumpblood

, Thonw.lXOSident; Teena Reinauer~ atweU uit sbouIdto, penn it Ihe body
vice ,president;. Ben)' S&epbans, to function nonnaIIy.
secretary~lreUurer~ and~.J. Clark!,
~cx ~hroerer.GmoeCovington and

B:::wly fieldi..owoal I HE YMOM! /
thatw.hen,),ou pick up .,roc:k. your ' V
muscles arceasUy overcoming the ,TRE_·-._.,'AT,_ ~ I IT ..10.C' . '_V". IF· ,
puJi of the, planet's entire 6.6. I _ ~. V.lbJD.
.lextillion tons. One Da r.....l ('-' :. ''to ,our .,,'. . ~ 'UlUY 4.lfIW ,

S)'IDpCOInI QD. include, 1m.....
Ihortneu of .,.... or .flLipe upon
cxerlioll ..a swelling of Ihe feet IIMI
IIItb. '
. Hean JXObIcmsIhat malincreue

risk for congestive heart failure .. a
,hiIIory of heanaaact •.'" of the
hcIn ~\U. bean inflammalioo or=Cll,*dbYinf~and a.g

_ h_", blood pressure,

More ;than 2 mOnon Ameticans.
mostly ,older lIdults. have conlestive
bean faihn IIKI it tonaibures to
400,000 deaIhIa )'W.

EncourqinllrelUDCnl news.
Recent medical rmdings have

sbown thai in lIlII'Iy people whh
congestive heart failure, early drug
IR*IncDt can helP D'IIidain entJ'IY and
conllOl symplOlDs.

Plans, made for
, '

annual" meeting

rye
mOved..' :

, I OjgrHerDay Bright WtlhF10weJs I

$8' 95-
- '. Reg. $14.95

Orchid
Corsages

to mokeyou!_ S/Hfioll
We'll even help Dad and the
kids ,pick the perfect presentl

Everyone. w.· ill be asking,
"Mn'd 1& (M 7W1'"

Now It's the answer,. too/'
II'lWIer8.d 1& GtJ ThIIIr.'

'located in:

JiTD Cut Flower Bouquets
• .Basket's DlLove • Mother's Wishes

• LDviMg TluJughts
AM Man, ,Other SIl,ctions!

-

.._--
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Su'n's talke
sweep of:·
Warr,ior,s .

I 1\No-wom,an g,olfs,?,ramble set
, It. iWQ-woman sc:ramble golf , 1'0.enter, call the Pi.'man pro shop

IOUI1WDeni will be bold May ·14-1S at 364-2782.. .
~=or':MuniC:ipal Golf,Couac,lD AU.SIPoriS 'Banquet
',Pia; bodlday •.\VOlbegjn wi&b a planned for May 1,6,
IhoI IUDIW'L It. ,foc of$85 willCOYCI' The AU~SponsBanquet., dinner
~:. fcos. • 'can. ,e:ontinental and awlrdi ~ony 'bonoring all

,'1R@l~,bothdays.luncb bOth days. He:reford, Hilll ScbOol athlcce$. ,has
one ImUlltpn and;~e ~itcb. ,been Btt fOr May 16.

I! Ifyow;~lem lias been lOng stmiding
, 'orjust begun. S~.~y to feel better.

A straight spine is Q' hedlthy Spine. '
.

,\ (J ( '!/(/I"r..:c l (I/' ( '()I/ \/Ii/<I/il)/l

0jJke Hours: 9'~5 pm
'MOIL - Wed,..Fri.. - ,

715 S. 2S M1te Ave ..

Attention Ezeel Workers of the .
, "

'PlaDts of FriOD8 aDd,Pblinview
,

There bave beelllJUlQ7 cbanpam the workerseompenaaticm~m I

over the .last'few years. " ' '
If ,you,have been ilQured OD the, job, you may, have been denied

compenaation. ,
The law &rm or ,SamPadduol aadKeviD Gluheen have been, i

fiahtiDlfbr the rights otthe worken of Excel for many yeari. We now have
important D8wintormation that could aDowyou to make a valuable ,eiaim ,
for ~penaation, even if you have been told to the contrary~ We will I

lconsider aU claims foriJUuriea,lnc1u4in. &Dgers, hands, arms, shoulders,
,ecb, bacb, o~ any other iQjuriee. ,- •
, Call 'DOW before the ,law c1wIpa again, or before timel runs out. ,Call

us at 1-800-887..... 7.or ~me by ouroftice at nil Broadw.,..Lubbock,
l'I8x.. ,

w. are open Monday through ~ from s.6, and especially this
weebDd. from. 10-4on Satmdayand 8unda~ Call 1-800-887-481'7.

il\TE~CioNii4ilfNCION!
IATENCION!

JlQlcl6D BJDpI_doII de Ezoe! en 1.. '
Plan_ de Friona y Plainview

, • _ llId".". ..... ban 'u..to • cabo eambiOI aI aistema de
GOlDplalla6a a1'~. ~ , . ,

. 1IIt.Id I"ba la.budo 'Ifill ~, .. poIible que IebQU nepdo'COlD,.."", ~'
d••,.cbo~".............._..

II

I



Cubs upend Reds to n
B, TOM WITHBRS record TueIcIaY with die Iltb .vaiahl'- •."..., finI at-bat let Iho tone,o. Franco .pltcbod _' ninth far hi. . fence in Itft<elltCl'. ' '. ~ bomer ia.... ... off

AP' Sporli Writer . loa but IvclidOcllhe emblrrusmcn, Redi CIteher' Eddie Taubensco saieL, ~veJIlb ave., ' . Mel RojU(2-O) pi~bed I perfecl Damn ao..lDClPdIo CanIiDaII'
_One ~in. Pinal.y. Oue, 'procioua of 'ma&cblns abe .NL record of 14 Sieve Trlchlol (3-2) allowed two u 5~Dod' . 4 ninth. nIIIy.

home wm. , ,ltI'Iipthomolo .... etby tho 1911 I'UDS and four bill in ICVCIl innin I axpGI -' .en, ,_. Tboc.nu.llU'liled.5-I'flDIII'inI
!boCh~IO~b.bavcn't,iVCll. BOItOnBJlYClbywinnin,lorlilo I1IUCk out ,two IDClwlnced~:' A'Monnaltn~,Spebr"lII1ed. Ifava3.MarllaO ' ._..... but&'lDRld ..............

thcu fanlmany Wins to I8VOlIDabe f'ltIlti_1I homo.iIa", hnL 22. Rlndy M' ,die ,Cuba' founh ,o~ ~vln Q~. to drive In, die. At Allan ... ~leve ,Avery pltehod • &IIaiDa 'Rockiel buIlpen." weQt .
·Iul UB yean. bill Wednelday's. "WohUdled it Ute JDen.-r.-fint pltcher

t
,=out Ihc -sido in dlo: !lDnmalUn With twooutlll~_iliath oishi :lhutoUln~Mitip to~ Ibo ahead ill Ihc ninth wilen '~Zeile

victory ,II Wriatey ,Field over' die 'bueman Matt GrICe said. ··Wenintb· for bll fourth save in five ,iMinl. livlns the, Bxpos their 12th ~ra~ end ~ar ,vontlosin, streak ,doublcd.oIfHoImes(c)"3) and Gilkey
Cinc~ ... ti RedS bu,lD rant uprigbt didD·tbllmelDybodybutouneivea ... · dIanceL " , win in 14..pm~. . ._ ' an·two years, . followed wi'" bis IeCOIId bomer.up&herewith IMbi,onts. TboCubipulledoDt.ulhetricts. '.Bllew~iDtbCN.tiauIlcIpo. li:=-r:J~:.ew~~)m:: .Ay~.(:J.,1) allowed fourbill ~ , . WiIl~eS.'pith(l~).dlefifthC?"iix
. 1beCubsstopped I club-record BmieBlnb •• Hall of Famer wbo itwu New Yolk 1.SID,Fnu::1Ico 4; ninth end toOt Ibn On Randy .oif!' iMinl'" tbo DrIVel ~ppecI SL ~II p~ p~tebcd~ ClJhth
homelc;-inlsUWtat 12pmC1willl ·may'boahemoltpopularfonnerCub. Monueal5 LoIAn.- Ilea. 4',HOIIIlOD M'll;-"" do ble .' ~loIin8l11'eaktndwonfor for '-IJ fll'lt qor 1eqUe.. Will. ROb
a '-2 Yletor)'. ' paradod.~OItll'OUDdthofieldbeforc ,- ., •• _.... . t,-. 1 .. _.1. u_.' ... • onlylllelbirddJric..inl2'1IML, ,MuqilypidaliheDiDlbbWllacond.

-m-- "I\-b-Icho-. I ,b'OW.' "':11 W' ,',m' .-, ...... A, a-..II'o'.'.U·oD,'sefti- .... 1•.~b4. Atlanta 3. F10rjda0 Gross. usually a staner. came m .p...... McOriffU1'p·J.-..I and __ A - '. - ~ ~
&U &I~....,. 'yKi_.... UN _ y........ aad Se:.LoW. 6. CoIoado S. and - k ~ • bri' ,I~. _'ftiIU; - MoUIIiIW live.

wu it? ' . " ,break a 49-year-old cuneo Banish- San 'Dielo at ,Pbiladelphia wu S;.,.:U']l;w-hoOUh~t ,rlZ2·~2,' 't"h~pnfflthUP,.. ~D .. wddpltch~yRyanBowen(01)
"1beysayanepmcdoean'tmake menloflaaJoonk~'sl08tfrom postpOned by raiD. . (IVI.r,. 1 a: - pa- .,0 - e aUhe~imin&InCIAdInIa~

a season. bul hay one win a lito may WOlley Ficici durin,~lhe 1945 World' . , . .AItrOI 7, .Pirates" , '. two .... ~ the", tin IlInD!UIIIC!"'I
,",ve saved,,' &heCubs manlLersaid.Seriel prompWl the animal ~sowner : Mea ", GIa ..ti4 ' , At Piusburah, Craig'~illio hite RBI sinJle ~' Rieblo LeY(tI' w.lld
"I never went through anything lib ,10 ,put a famous curse '00 the Oubs. . At Now York, Bobby 80mlla bit, Io-abeadttip(e .io the eig6~ and a pilCh.
'this.rm g~ ilSovcr"~ , ,Trebclhom Juplcd ,hil, Uneup ~wohomerU","&hcsecoOdalwo-.run. lWG-'naolin&lein the ninth.

Cubsfansatl over die _country, qain,~IRjDoSandbclatolheabot in tho .venth,~niDlIQ lift Ihe .~s.v.tsdrove intworunau· Cardia .. " Rcales,' '~
un~oubtedly ~ ~~" No.2 apot.lrartina BdcIiCZam~ ,Meu. ' . . Daryl Kilo (3·1) w~dlstoocl his own, ~t Den,:er• .,emanl Oi~)! ~il ~
rebef. How deplClSlR' nmult have 'in ri&bt. mov.~ Sam.,.y Sos'a tioin. ' BoaiIIa. Wbo~ialheJUlth . wlldneallD ~ ~~, r~ ~
been fot them 1O.IeC.thcir team rilhl to center ~'beachina rilhl",hande4.bltllilpmo---winnilll' lbircICODIeCUllvcwncin.diclaittwo.
whlley 81 homo, in the Frlonelly OOnrerfiekler KarlIUlodel. . . bomer flOlll the ·~ft aide off Dave seuan.. ' " .
Confines. one,ofbUeball's landmark Sola lOcIoalbo botIoID of1hc lint Burba (1.1). . . ,bady Tomlin (0-2) •.demoted ,to
sl8diums. ,. ,_ I ." wi.Jla a homo run and Zambrano·aIJo , DQuI Unton (3'() pjac:hetllWO abo ~pco ~IQIC Of o~ da)'. dill

Chicaaobrotea92~.,.-..oIdctub homered. ' .','. . inninls' of o~o-Ili'rellcf." John ~t.·tooIc ~ lou;

.0·8survive. Smitrtls first blown. save
, . " , ,,' ' "

.~:8BNWALK.a ;!' IcwuaOlie.rungllRC,intbebolWm ..... 8Iuw~.in~,lq:ular,-.set got his ~nd'savc, retirinsJohn
A'P'BuehUWrlte,' oflllelOlb.WelildbaldGdbaek,they from lutl 1983 to April 1984. Qierudona.gr:ounderwith,alUMer

For once. CheBaltimote Oriole, ~ ,it.1bea we .went ah~, I didn't, !Jvarez"sowo~ oncc in .lhe AL on.ond 10 end the pme.
liVed Lee Smilb. ' want, 10 givc, it back." playoffs1ast00tober againsJ'~to.

.Smilb blew a save chlncefOr tho. Whil~ Smith remains ~baUts AlvlRZjoined Ben'McDonaidland. Tile ... 14,Rlnlers7 ,
first time dris se.oo Wednesday ClJeel'saves leader. ~etslcy hIS ~ob Tewbbu~ fOr the be. record Lou'Yhitakcthitagmndsla!n'anCI,

. nil~t. and stiU abc OriolCs wound up blown' 811three of his save chances In them¥n.lIJlj year. Cbatlcs Nqy ,.~ hQm&'t.·leadina Deaoit CMI'
witha. 4-3 'win over thc Oakland Idlis season. ' .' . _ .(2-1) was the'loser. ' '. Texas. • '," .. . , .,

. Athletics ill 10 innins" '. . Rafael PalIllClro-homered for the , " ", '. _ ..' ,. IG~II faeldCt ~I& h~.~ .C8R'Cl
After Chris Sabo~a solO homer Oriolea: orr Todd Van Poppel. Red S~ 4,_M.r'De~ 2. , .. bomer. a 4?S~footdrlVCItb.lande4

With lwooulS in .. ninth ofTDennis 0atI8nd tied ilin tbc ci8hlh on Ruben . ~o Vaughnand. Mite Greenw~JI on thelefl ..~ld roof 8l1lF StadiUin.
.Eckersley (0-3) put the 0riQ1es ahead Sierra's RBI clOUbleoff Alan MilIl. ~omcre4' u_ BOSlOn ~t Seattle for ~ ThInmeIIIB! dweehi&s~~
3~2..Smith. relievecUo.a abe bottom· .' . .111sevC!lth suallhl Win. ' _. .an lIuee ~s for DelrQil, and TraVIS

. half. hoen~.thepme witb~O.OO .4apll.7, ra.kftl6 . Th.e,Rr;d Sox bavcthc ~&,record 'Fryrp8D homered. . .. ,:.
ERA and 1211vesan 12appeat11K1U•. ' ,ccntcrr~lderChadCuttis made an th~ ~Jqrs at,20:t,. ' _ _ JoscCanscco'. who;drove m foW'
'butpintb~biU«TrOyNceldccUtwilb OIItIIandibJ play. on' ConsecUtivo . ~anny~~n(S-l)pVe'ppfour run .. andJuanG~~for
• one-out homor., ·bIIUn 10 ItOp New York from hI'S m 11·3 lnnlDss.and tetir,ed the .. ~ Joe BoeWr WIllI ~ WDICt'. .

In ,lhelOlb. hoWCYef! Jack Vol... ,SCOriq io. tho lO(I of die. '3&11.andlas.c13 ~t~rs h~ facedl.'~e l~funerwb,11e Rick R~ «()..I) and SIX1U~
I reached op an error by third baseman Damion Eato)' sinlJc4 ,homo Ihe bemg hit by Fehx. Fenh.1D,shneJ'all(i ,rehevers. combiDed 10 walk a
Mite Brumley and later ICOI'ed on • winniDI rua in the boUom half. ' 1bdd Ftoh!iinh. ~ up Ibis.week 1C8m.~ 13 ·batten ..
sacrifice Oy by Mik~ Devereaux. 1beAnlelundcdthcinix...... fromtbcm1nm:s.finilbed.forhtlrll'lt - , , _ .

"Ul' OidJ , ben he·......... -, losi -- ._ ...'" - 'd .I.-ir ' h. ~_ 'I8ve. ' Twin ••• Brewen 7
._ ",0 1C"~n en ~..~ ..~ nl -- ~u~ elg t-~ ..e, 0 H'bbaJd(1-2)wuthcloser., ,Shane Mack tripled bome 'llac
'IDen.vt.;;..~.~~lsa'd too(CSJom--:'~u~·it h~B°ob'lOSPain!.~noldn~'(I 't:) wu' ~... R~ui~ Jc:aerSoo,·,homeled - (or abc ~.run wMh,twoOUlS~ the nin!h

. ~~ , - - , "" I'W.... • .-- _' ~& . . u.... M • - . lMIDI and Mtnnesota won an
12 'U~el ~_a row. bul I,don't think w~nea; ponn 'PaU(~-2) l~vC up . arancrs,. , ' . . Milwaukee.
IIheJe •• PI~ nund whoCCJtd,d80 EUley s b&a~Joaded Single WithoneR~.ya~ 4. Blu~J~.JI_Z L ' Jtirby Puckett singled offGraeme
the w~oIe, season without bloWlI18a OUi. Felix Jose hit his fU'St ~of abe Lloyd. (1,-2) an41Mack followCcl with
$ave. ..: . . '_' .": . season, a two-run sbot,mtho.lOth a ,line drive that .[anced, ,off 'first

Smuh <,!-O)_ was the WlRlIC! a~ W,b~ so. '.I.dIaD.J. _ inning thaI nfled Kansas dhy 9ver basemanJohn'laha'sglOveI"choUe4
Matt Willaamson sot the OnolCi . Wllaoa Alv.a won. ,his 13th Tonxu,o, at the SkyDome.. into the comer. Puckett slid home .
.~ live ~y .someone othertban ~I ~~n in ~ 1eUOIlS'. Gary Oaeui,singl~ w~dJ~OOUlS barely ahea4 of a lUOnl retay.· •
Smhb thisY~·. .: . _ . Pi~~'IIX-bi_uCbic:a&qbcal" an4Josef0Uowedwlthhashomorun .Mau.Walbetkhi,.~slamfor,
" "lie, DOt.,olDl,to,bcporfecl8D Ylaiun.Clovelalld. ,. offDatren Hall (0·1): . , lheTwins.Dairy.IHamillOnhadfour
·ltW, islle?" William~ Siid. ·'1 (elt Alvarez (6--0) is onl.)' twolhy of. BiUy Brewer (2-0) pitched two hilS and drove in three runs for thenne. thougb, I wu alatde nervous. laMarr Hoyt's team,..record IS .inningsforthc\\lin.JeffMon~BrewClS"

. , Larry C8sian (1-2) ~ the winner
SA YLOR .andRict.ApilmlfXbisscwnlh.S8\'C,..------------------------------~----~--~~."siven a &enn, p8per. tQ IUSC in an,

,,EnIUsh class ,last ,spring ,11 WestaJt
by Troy :Drummond.who was then
an assistant coach II lhe Arkansas
junior oollc.e. '
. DnammondlalU wu hired as an
_suullcoach at Baylor;. He msigDed,
last month, a day 8fw Lambe.,
publicly liOked bim to the alleged
'term-paper scheme.

Lambert also disclOied last mOlUh
he bad RCCivcda small ,amount of
cash. sneaten and.athletic apparel
from Thomas, He said be JeCdved tho
lifts when hOWD enrolled' at
Westart.

NCAA rules prohibit coaches frqn
an'IIl.ging fmancial assistance orother
b·enefiu for 'prospective
ltUden't-athlew .. - uWhCn i'showed up, (in Waco).
thoyalready had anapanment for me
to live in," he said,

Lamben. said he was able to reat
'the apartment althe Mart '1W1iD
co.mpleK, ,owned by pmminemWaco
bUJinessmanand.,philan&hropistPaui
J. Meyer, at a..educed rate of S120 a
mon.... about S 100 a month below
wba&other ltudenlSpai~ 'the
Chronicle ;~ported.

1bosc .... pments were bandied
by Thomas', he Aid. '

Domas, ciUnl achool polk,
llepldina the SWC inquiry. declined
~lnentQn .10., upect ofLambelt·:.
~0ftI.

• If your employer pvc you aJl,l
order. ,wouIdD:',you follow II!II
on1cI'l~'he IOld 1110newspaper. "We
(COIChcI)CID"0DIIIIIIiIIIL1'IiIl" willi
we've been told over and ewer."

Meyer wu • tOy caall'iblMr
IOWIrd fuacIib.aI' FeINU,c-.
Ihe Baylor fIclIky .... dies_·s courl bean his DIIDI.

Meyer', bui... ·hoM.......

include Advertising and,Marielln, dwinl a lWo-~~nth peaiod duriDg
Associalel Inc., .• Waco prindns ' which Lambert lived,and worked in
compan.ywbereLambenw0rte41ast Waco before·cnroUins at Baylor~
summer. , As 8 result 0.£ lhe conferenCe's

Mey~'s executive assistant. Bill interest in the ma~ter,.Meyer wrote a '
Hinson,.id it is his understanding letter to Baylor headbaSketbllJ coach
Lambert wu allowed 10 slay althe Darrel Johnson. In &heleuer. dated
·Ma$.Twaincompb.(orJeudumthe April 5 and made available 10 the I

.Ioing rate~But Hinson said he could Chroniclc·lhis week. Meyer said he ,
not determillO' who ~Ied for -knew of DO ins,anccio which a
Lambert '0' do so. ,. Baylor coach sought special favOrs

The ~lege4 infractions occuned.relarding his apaftmeDlS. .

':VARDEMAN
, 'CYLINIi~R'
HEAD'SERVICE.. .

.301 E lst.st .
!~,1X19045

For: Mot-'er',s D.y~fl!a'ke You, Mom A

IVIOBILE· ·MOM!
DebbIe

Splnhlrne
1:20

I mom~ld' !

son'
Coleman

(:1
"ow! Now, 'Convenience. 'Productivity.

,and Safety'for Mom Comes 'Wrapped ,
in One Package:. A Cellular Phone from, XITCe~lularl

Mothe,.s Day comes just once in 1994. but to make your mother
mo.re accessible and pmductive365 days a year, get hera cellular
phone and se,rvice f,rom XI:f Cellular.

Only xli CeoUiardelivers the kind of cOnvenience that transfonns·
ordinary mothers into ~M~ile Moms' ...MOms who get .more done every
day. Moms Who $laY'morein~touch with the families, who love them,.

M.~mom's day by making mom rnobIeJ Get her a go.anywhe19,
talk-anytim~ ceflular phone and service from th~ 'M'Ofn-pleasers at XIT
C-ellular. , , . .'

1beDaby Queen·
I)9CBanafta Spilt Salel
00· Soft Serve or Frozen YOIurt ..'YourCholcel



~~'--~~"~'MQ~UM '

by -,avorite'

A.O. T,HOMPSON ABSTRACT
, COMPANY, '.
Mlrgli'ltSchroeter" Owner .

Abstrac~ TitreInsura~e'Escrow
'f .0. Box 73 242 E: :Jd Phone 364·6641

~roS$ from CourthouSe

,',T.-,'smlth '.
Coward

r

.,

'A competitive 'alternative· to
your cur,rent 'link with the
'outslde,buslness worldl- ~ .

Great
Rates

~ " ." ~ as
bardas it shouldbe?

If)'OUl'IRA ..... tDp.)QIthefinanc:iaJ:fi-aom)1lU ~ totl\io11O'11'Ntinmlnt.
ithu to work hard ~ ,now.,

ODJ,y,.ean ........ VJOUl'CUI'l'tIltlRA ,..... ..... ~but_an
hIrp,..... ,.ba..thela6rlDlltiaD,.. ...... At. D.JonM.eo.. .. .,. .. )'CIU ,.".U1 1: ., ..... ,.......---e- ...... ,. .. tt .... up·
......-..., 'IU&

, j

I



Argelia Valdez feted
with bridal shower

Brlde-tileethonored "
A bridal shower was given for' Arlelia Valdez .April30 .in tIae
E. B. Black House. The honmee and Johnny Dan Aliurlz,plall
JO wed June 11. Guestsweft) w,ICOIQed'by Mils V",z and
her mother, "ickie Valdez. " "

Ask Dr. Lamn
r' .

"\

e,

,I
I

~:~Jb~'
Announces

Atma& Dee Deea.nte CGmIrJ
'apecIa1l:



Quid pi ch again,but.wo'n't

NBA~~~--~--~------~----~--~--. ~,~.
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oiJuror'$refusal to answer que lion
,

-

Don't Sutter Needl('()~.ly Your
Chiropractor Should Care For You

- -

. ,

.Miiy 7th,_ for Director·.·of·
.:.the Oea.f Smith',County

H'ospital" Distr'ict, "

, '. All 172 ~ 'in fun color
-Each. page measuresa large 15 x :11 inChes
-.Preseras ,the entire state,Jn stunning derail
- Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features '

nm .ROAPS OF TEXAS is the culminati.on of a..mammoth proteadlat has I

irM:>lYeclinany tndMduals for, over twO years. When yO\l .Bet your copy d
1HE RO.\DS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how you eYertr8Yeledche ,state
without it .

'Ibis 172 page atlas contains rnsps
thai show the Complete. Texas road WhIt ~re .,. ...
~ (aU' 284,000 miles) plus. just '11W RoIds m .... t1

~ every dty andcommuni~r!'
Texas A&M UniVersity canogr:ap~k:s, "\WJftI ,lfou Bft.\-'row- copy' of
'LabonMory 5I3ft'members produced. I! '1lfEROADS OF TEXAS ...
the maps, based oncountY.,. you~U WOIt(,IwbotlJyou «8' _ I I .

from the ~ Depanm,ent of High- IIYJVftl«J ". .. wIIboulll. "
ways and PUbUc Tnansponatiort. The r 1'_'"*.,.Dr. ' M

derails Shown are amazIng-county , Oaabn'. l-
and local roads, ,lakes, reservoirs,sareams. dams, historic sites, ,pump- ,
iIl8 SIItions" gOlf courses, ~
--'- mines ...........' -. other_-. . _'. _11.1 many
.fearul'a. too numerous to lisr.

I I, ;



5,UM

,r:obbly CQuid pitch again, but won,'t
"I lit on the (TCU) beach duriq With Reese Ryan already signed

pme .. and if I .. lOIIleone do .u:CJme·IOTCUMJlUlprin .. ~Frogs
.iomet,hinJ I think I can help lbDm, cou1d have Ryan's expcriencelnd his
with, rncall tbeID over. t' Ryan aid. 9O-plusB! heater for .lCvaaI years
"Maybe i.t'. bow Iboy IDIJI'OICh •. ·toClOllle.canyou.imaainclnybeUct .
pound ball. or willi: tlaey-alaould be NCnJittllJ pitch?
lookilll for litho plate. Ihinp like UBy &be '11.• ,," head caachLance
IhaLI·m dlereforan)'ORO whollC/ldl BlOwn tdllapilChinJ~ ttNoIan
me," .Ryln is oneofour aailllni coaches,

F.lDOfeW)'OUDI ..... ~ ~e ban~ around a liUle bilt Ctn"tlct
toot advanllle of· Ryan. VUI rid of hIm."'
.Itorchoute of kDowledae durilll. hi, Ryan.llys. HI guMS I'U come bact.
,.. wiIb _ RIqcI;I. A handful did. aex&,..Vthey'U .. ve mo.. Best thing
You'd dtiJic; ewry)"OUlll pidlcr would aboua it.daey PlY me inmouey I can
auempllO c:opyRyan's overy move, fOld up and put riJht iolOmy money .
ovtll)' D~. every workouLSome~Up.·t '. ,
..,.,..aly ftpJedlhoytnowaUdIe), YouC31bctnHmlcdFmpneYCl'
noodod to bow alraIdy. lot beucr value for a dOllar'lpenl.

I

it

E



Don't Suffer r~E>edler,~ly YOUI

Chiropractor Should Care For You

.,May 7th, for Director-of

. theDe~.Smi,t~,C~unty
H,ospltal. IDlstrl~t

" ,-All 112 ~ In fuU color ,
• Each page measures a large 15'x 11 inches.

, .' Presents the entite state in stunning deWl
• Appendices~d spedalty maps of many different

features

.,nm JtCW)S OF TEXAS is the culmination of a .mammodl Protect that has I

~ .manylndividuals for, over rwo years.~ ~oo ~ your copyd. i

1HE ROmS, OF tEXAS you'Uwonder how you t!\'eI'uaveled the stale
wbhout It

nus 172 page atlas contains maps ,
d8 show me CQrnplete'Texas road WhIIlbeyft .. about
~ (all 284.000' miles) plus, jUst "-. Boats of 'Teas" '
,about every tity and community! , ! I

TexasMM University Canographic:5 " "",-, llOU",~ copy of
I ltabonaoIy stiff ~ produced. ,,1lfE ROWs of TExAs .,.. .

the maps. based 00 counq.t maps you·U ..... ·1IOfv: you ...
from die State Depanment of HW-- II'riIIfiItIJI "..", wItbouI u."
w.ays and Public Transporralion. 1be ~"".:"'.'. ' I
details shown are amazIng--county .
anclloc::all"ClKh lakeS ~. i ' ,

I ~mc·dams·n~~~I'S" ~ •• IUsO/TCIlIlII."",
'----, . . , I~ .... , ...., .., puII1>-' I 011 ct:JIfIIJII!IY ",., lItu" tIJe

!:es~~~ ~=.!!~~Mtlpo·p.:..- .•_ 1" can" . ' l,nG ft~~ .'
I~Wg, tOO numerous to 1st TEXAS." ,..-.

DII",.NomIni Nn1, .
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford 'Brand, 364-2030,
or come by·313 N . Lee, to place your classified .
advernsing, We,reach thousands every day!

"

.... ,.... 0., 1ridJ. -a... _1D
1 McIIIAMe. ..

l"oII. ~ ~ wkIi_Dodat Only. . . 26t23~~~--~--~--~_I

CROSSWORD
.., 1HOMAI JOSEPH

~. DOwN'·,'V.,.. .,PIS
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